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LOCAL BRIOPS

Hum, Sunday Morning, Jiimmry 7,
to the wife of J. E. Htaulu, of Mutiny
ld, Uuckamu count, no eight- -

pound dmiKbiqr,
Information wui received In till

city by Mr. mid Mri. Oorgo Young
from their uaiiifliter. Mri. i Ionium
Howluud, formurly of tlili city, but
now of Conor d'Alono City, Miibo, that
tlxi snow (burn was eighteen lucliui
di'cp, mid wut the coldest weutlier
thi'y have exixtrlunced for ninny ver,

Mr. mid Mn. Uorgo Uradluy, of
Kiunmtu Kulln, are in thl city for a
fw diiy and also at I'ortlund. At tbe
latter pluco Mr. Hradley In purrhait
i"K a lingo atock for till hnrnu hop,
www in turn city they are guuata
or tun runner brother, W. W. llrad
ly and family. Mr. and Mra. Iliad
ley formurly nwldud In till city.

Mr. and Mra. It. It. McAlnln and
non, formurly of (big city, but who
havo boon muklug tbwlr home for tbe
pant two year at Kstncada, are la
till city, and will visit for several
daya with Mra. McAlepln'j arenta,
Mr. anu Mrs. H.ncloron, of Mel
drum, before leaving for Tenuniiiee.
where they will make thnlr homo for
about a year, Mr. McAlpIn hua been
holding poNiilon as draftsman at
hHtacadu, and haa accepted a poil
tlon almllar to that In Tennessee,
whore a la rue concrete duiu la being
comitructed.

EDUCATIONAL MEETING.

Teacnar, pinnti and Children to
Hear Program at Boring, Jan. 13.
An oducallouul meeting wilt be held

in During on Saturday, January 13,
rrom 1U a. in. to p. m. Teacher,
parent, children, all who are Interest-
ed, are urged to attend, especially
thoae from dlatrlcta undor the super-vlalo- n

or County Superintendent T.
J. Gary, Emily C. Shaw and C. F.

Dlacuaalona will deal with the Im-

mediate Interest of the public acbool
and will be open to all. It I tho aim
of the meeting to help build up true
education by bringing together those
who deal moat directly with the young.

Some entertaining feature will be
presented and at noon all will lunch
together. Each I requested to bring
hi own lunch. Among topic for con-

sideration will bo "Dlaclpllne," ''Rural
Supervision," "Sign of Progress,"

IllKhU of Children," " Sanitary Con-
ditions," "Material for Teaching,"
"Tho High School."

APPLE GROWERS

M BIG COili
A combination of the beat apple

growing sections In tho world Is likely
a result or the preliminary meet

Ing held at Hood River. The meet
lug wus attended by representatives
of the Hood River Apple Growers'
union and representatives of the Yakl
mo. Rogue River and Wenutchoe or
gunlzutlons. Tho representatives se
lected P. S. Davidson of tho David
hoii Fruit Company; C, H. Sprout,
president of the Hood River Apple
Growers union; A. I. Mason, O. L
Walter and H. B. Ferguson, promln
ent fruitgrowers, as a committee to
Investigate tho NorthwoBtorn Fruit
exchange.

Plans are being made to combine
the four fruitgrowers' organizations
with the Northwestern Fruit exchange
for marketing the crop of the various
districts.

If the plans carry It will mean that
the leading fruitgrowing districts of
tho world will combine to market
their crops Instead of trying to com
pete with one another as nt present.
The amalgamation or tne selling in
forests Is expected to do away with
tho "walla Walla plnn;
which has for Its object the com
blnatlon of the leading fruit organl
zatlons of tho Pacific Northwest. This
plan i said to bo too heavy to carry
forward.

Insect Bite Costs Leg.
A Boston man lost his leg from the

bite of an Insect two years before. To
avert such calamities from stings and
bites of Insects use Bucklen's Arnica
Salve promptly to kill the poison and
pain. Heals burns, bolls, ulcers, piles,'
eczema, cuts, bruises. Only 25 cents
at all druggists.

For the first time during the pres-

ent season a demand has appeared
for cabbage. With the colder weather
and a lack of offerings the trade baa
begun to inquire for cabbage and sales
are being made at a sharp advance.

There seems to be no doubt that
most of the cabbage remaining In this
section was ruined by the late freeze.
That some of this stock will be of
fered to the trade temporarily Is now
likely, but everyone expects a severe
shortage of good stock.

The freeze has caused local handl-

er to order supplies of California
rahhara to fill the wants of their

satisfaction, as the offerings irom mai
state seldom do.

For months cabbage supplies have
gone abegglng. In Instances sales
have been made at less than It cost to
crate the stock; therefore, the mar-

ket as a whole has been entirely

8c.

FOR SPUDS INCREASES

According to McKlnley Mitchell,
who control the Arizona potato trade
from Oregon, ablpmenia from

during Docember were the great--

eat known by
No additional bualnea la coming

from the outhwet, but buck order
are atlll being tilled and aome recent
purcliiiae have been made In tho
country at i)o i ue cental, f.
o, I), country ahlppliig point.

Demand for table atock outalde of
the Arizona cull I at a aundatlll.
Southern California continue to take
on limited offering of American Won
dera around $1 60 per cental f. o. b
Willamette Valley point, but tbl
aeema to be the extent of the bual
una for that account.

Tho few ahlpment of fancy tabln
atock that have been cut from here
to Ban Vranclaco have not netted ahlp
per any profit and for that reaaon
llttlo atock I bolus an nt In dl
rectlon. On the baal of tho price
ruling In the Itay City, the price
hero aro higher fur fancy good than
they ire In the fouth,

lcally tbe potato trade I allowing
an Improvement owing to the de
creaao In offering due to the unfav
orulilo weather. While price are
firmer, no change I noted.

E

IS

local trade Walker bud of
no paaalng In alao.

weathor for Waller Albert,
movement at Para

solium tmianiniiM imt Him of week
vi.n rnnitlilona Ihla reitaril were Mnple Of CHMiy. accompaniea

favorable chance pi momer sisier, jennie
trado would be llttlo all more mi", or speni nunuay
active, for there auld to be practi
cally no demand In the South now for

product
ho shipment were sent

to California and Arizona lute In the
year Just past appear to have
fled the demand there fur present
Soma revival of trade with the South

expected later, but when and to
what extent It will develop rcmalna
to be aeon. Just now the outalde call
for Oregon potatoes according to local
dealer, amount to little,

In the Kali, a result of abort
crop In many or the Eastern and
Middle Western State, high price
for the Oregon crop were predicted.
Slnco then situation seems to
have changed somewhat. Tbe yield

this state now believed to be a
good deal above the estimate made
before the crop gathered the
California output also was an unusu-
ally large one. To date California baa
been alblo to supply bulk of the
trado In tho Southwest, and leave also city.

liberal surplus for home consump
tion. As rosult the Southern de-

mand Oregon for the seaaon to
date has not como to expectations.

FOR HER PRICES

While weather conditions have been
such that fractional advance has
recently been forced In the Jobbing
price of potatoes the market In gen
eral is showing practically no Im
provement.

Whllo plenty of business is aval lu
for the Oregon product, still tne

prices asked are out of line with what
buyers are willing to orfer. re-

sult is that Oregon potatoes are
scarcely showing any movement
competitive markets havo soli'

potatoes right along.
With Its greatest crop available

market, Idaho Is now supplying th)
potato demand that was recently coin
Inc. to Willamette. Valley producers
This chnnge of buying base Is
the willingness of Gem state grow
ere to the product at whatever
price buyers can he Induced to offer,
Oregon growers continue to hold
even though a better price avail
able, It Is not likely that material
Increaso in marketing would be
shown here.

a rule those who retain best
quality potatoes In this section are
holding out for 2c pound flat.
cording dealers, there Is always
the posalblllty that an extreme value
will be received, but the probabilities
seem to be that the market
off after general marketing starts,
Only severe damage to the potatoes
being hold In store Is considered as
a factor higher range than
at present.

Prevailing Oregon City prices are as
follows:

DRIED FRUITS (Buying) Prunes
on baBls or 4 pounds for 45-5- 0

Fruits, Vegetables.
(Buying) Green hides, Be

to 6c; salters, to 6c; hides, 12c
to 14c; sheep pelt, 25c to 75c each.

Hay, Feed.
HAY (Buying) Timothy. to

$15; clover, $8 to $9; hay,
$9 to $10; mixed. $9 to $12; alfalfa,
$15 $16.50.

Grain,

OATS (Buying) Gray, $27 to $28;
wheat, to $29; oil meal, $53;
Shady Brook dairy feed, $1.25 per 100
pounds.

FEED Shorts, $26; roll
ed barley, $39; process barley, $40;
whole corn,-$39- ; cracked corn. $40;
bran $25.

FLOUR $4.60 to $5.25.

Butter; Poultry, Eggs.
POULTRY (Buying) Ileus, to

11c; spring, 10 to 11c, and roosters,

Butter (Buying) Ordinary coun
try butter, 25c to 30c; fancy dairy,
40c.

tlilg
title

far.

and

that

that

the

and

due

and

$12

$28

EGGS Oregon ranch efgs,
37

SACK VEGETABLES Carrots.
$1.25 $1.60 per sack; parsnips,
$1.25 to $1.50; turnips, $1.25 to $1.50;
beets, $1.60.

POTATOES Best buying 85c to
$1 per hundred.

ONIONS Oregon, $1.25 to $1.50 per
hundred; Australian, $2 per hundred.

Lvertock, Meat.
BEEF (Live weight) Steer, 6c

and 6 cow, bull, l--

VEAL Calve bring from 8c to
trade but this is not expected to give 13c, according to grade,

MUTTON Sheep, 3c and
lambs, 4c and 6c.

HOGS 125 to 140 pound hogs,
and 11c; 140 to 200 pounds, lOo and
10 12c.

John R. of Cams, was In Ore
gon City Tuesday.

son.

12,

When George Maple wag leaving
home he slipped and
full, striking on the sidewalk pretty
hard, the Ice and
liluiHulf badly,

Van I Iain waa taken to
the wood hospital and

upon for an alce
of the bowcli, Mri, Vanllam atatcd

that he baa
punned all danger, and wai doing aa
well aa could be expected

A new baby arrived at borne of
Mr, near the river, Tue- -

day, Dr.
MU Alice Curmutt entered the

biiMlnngg college Jan
tiary 2, and will take up
and typewriting,
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Milwaukee and Northwestern Clackamas &
MILWAUKIC.

Tuesday morning

cracking brulalng

Molorman
Wednowday

operated Haturdny

Wednesday

Hhopard.
Townley attending.

Kelinke-Walke- r

ahorthand

The City Council met Tuesday eve
ning and on account of tome of th
niembera not present adjourned till
Wndneaduy evening

er

The Kindergarten wag cloaca on ac
count of the Inclemency of tbe wcath

The Mllwaukle State Dank bold
meeting Tueadny evening and re
elected the aiune officer, cashier and
aaHMtant

The twin boy a of Mra. Caffell left
few ua ago (or California.
Hurt Riley la on the sick Hat.
A number of prominent El kg went

to Oregon City Friday evening to at
tend the regular lodge meeting

The ablnglo mill ha put In Mine
new mnchlnery, which will Increaae
tbe capacity twenty per cent

The dnmugo from the "allver thaw
will bo heavy In and around here.
The telephone company will be the
heaviest loaer. Tho Pacific State
Company bad thirty men at work
Wednesday morning, and President

aupplylng tho a large force mon out
there I bualnea tbe
witnto market. Tho the Trewllllgar and son,

tn. mtikea the of itock '' Portland, were callerg the
imin i.ita ami home Thuradoy lat
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Mr. and Mr, (ieorge Maple.
Tbe Mllwaukle grange met Friday

evening and transacted the regular
routine bualnea. Tho Installation of
officer will be held Saturday, Janu
arr 20. with a fine dinner at noon.

Tho leap year dance given by the
United Artlalan Saturday evening
waa poorly attended, on account of the
weather.

France Johnson, who baa been
quite 111 for the past six weeks, re
turned to school Tuesday morning,
much Improved In health

A petition 1 being circulated for the
Improvement of Monroe street east
from Main street, but ha not yet been
presented to the City Council.

E. M. Kellogg ha purchased half
Interest In the A. L. Harper butcher
shop. .

It. Froman haa moved into nt new
house In Mlnthorn which he Just
finished. It is a beautiful large bouse,
and adds much to that part of the

John Hart and family have moved
to their new home they Just built on
Fourth street.

Roy Johnson returned home from
Alberta Canada, after an absence of
one and a half years. His parents.
Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Johnson, are more
than glad to have Roy home again.

Pomona Grange met at Logan
Wedneaday and owing to Mrs. Mag
gie Johnson being ill, Mllwaukle
Grange was not represented.

T. R. A. Sellwood met with a
painful accident Tuesday when his
coat became entangled in the engine
and dragged him on tbe machinery,
hurting his back and laying him up
for a few days.

School was closed Monday on ac
count of no power to heat the build
ing.

The Mothers" and Teachers' Club
will meet January 18, at 3 p. m., at the
schoolhouse.

Tho pipes leading to the tank from
the attic turning a leak Tuesday morn
Ing at the school, causing quite a lit
tle damage to the. ceilings.

The Boys' and Girls' Club held Its
regular meeting Wednesday evening,

When You Feel
discouraged, confused, nervous, tired
worried or despondent It Is a sure
sign you need Mott's Nerverlne Pills
They renew the normal vigor and
make life worth living. Be sure and
ask for Mott' Nerverlne Pills. Price
$1.00 by druggists. Williams Mfg. Co.,
Props., Cleveland, O. For sale by
Huntley Bros, and Jones Drug Co.

JENNINGS LODGE.

The JennliiRS Lodge Community
Club met Wednesday, January 3, at
the school house. The business meet
ing wa the election of officers for
the ensuing year. Following were
elected: John Jennings, president;
II. L. Heathman. A. C.
MacFarlane, secretary; Royal Stover,
financial secretary; Hugh Roberts,
treaaurer. Five members were ap
pointed on the social committee. Tht
club has enjoyed a prosperous year
which has been due to the untiring ef-

forts of P. D. Newell, the retiring
president, and C. P. Morse, the form
er secretary.

The third yearly mooting of the
Grace Chapel class was held In thv
chapel Thursday, January 4. Owing
to Inclement weather only a few were
present. The minutes were read and
approved and Mr. Keaoy was elected
as trustee for three years. The offi-

cers of the Sunday school were elect
ed for 1912 the result of the election
being A. F. Russell, superintendent;
Mr. fabor, assistant superintendent;
Mrs. Id Russell, secretary; Carrie L.
Scripture, treasurer; Helen M. Paln
ton, organist; Annie Russell, librari-
an; Delia M. Roberts, for
temperance secretary. Mr. Doris
Palnton was awarded the handsom.
Bible for being present the largest
number of Sundays in 1911. Similar
prizes will be given the coming year
for the best attendance.

In honor of Mrs. Joseph Leroy Strat
um, a bride of last montn, Mrs. Em
mons entertained at luncheon at hef
urettv home on Thursday noon. Cov
ers were laid for Mrs. Lalng, of Port-
land, Mrs. De Forest, Mrs. Pierce, Mra
Robinson and Mrs. Stratton.

Complimenting Mrs. Florence Reld,
of New York, and Miss Alice Waldron.
who Is soon to leave for ilelllngham.
Wash., Mrs. H. J. Robinson enter-
tained at her borne on Friday noon.
Encircling the luncheon table were
Mrs. A. C. MacFarlane, Mrs. Waldron,
Mrs. Lalng and Mrs. Reld, and tne
Misses Alice Waldron, Alice Eve Mac
Farlane, Doris Reid and Mrs. Robin

Wednesday afternoon, January 3rd,
The Circle was entertained at the
home of Mrs. Dave Hardy. The after
noon was spent with fancy work and
the business meeting followed. Offi
cers were elected as follows: Mrs. H.
H. Emons, president; Mrs. Hugh Ro
berts, secretary and treasurer. Elab
orate refreshments were served, th.

next meeting, on January 17th, will
be held at Mr. Itobert' home.

Mrs. Lambert has moved Into ber
recently built cottage oo Addle street
and Jennings avenue.

Mrs, Cha. Iledmond, who ha been
on I to III, I somewhat Improved. Mr.
Itedmond waa called from his trip
south during her lllnes. ,

Mlsa Waldron, a teacher at North
Yakima, returned to her duties on
January lt, after spending the holi-
day with her parent of this place.

Mia Alice Waldron leaves this
week for Ilelllngham, Wash,, where
alio goes as secretary of the Y. W. C.
A.

Mrs. A. C McFarlune and two
children, Donald and Alice Eve, and
Mr. Florence Held and daughter. Dor- -

la, of New York City, who have spent
six week In Oregon, departed for
Oakland Tuesday. Mr. Held expect
to remain In California. The Mac
Farlune will be absent a month or
longer.

Master Jack Hampton became en-

rolled at the school this week and U
a pupil In Mlas U rout a Jennings' room

O. A. Van hoy and son, Claude, of
Mountain View, are busy clearing the
acreago at thl place.

Mr, and Mr. Itoyal Stover enjoyed
a vlalt from their uncle, Andrew Jted-ley- ,

of Bllverton, over Sunday.
The comb and brush aet which was

raffled off for the benefit of Mrs. J. Z.
Jones, was won by Clinton Heath, a
popular salesman at R. S. Stover's
store.

Henry Carmlchael won a handsome
hand painted soaf pillow In Portland
during the holidays which was valued
at twenty dollars.

Mrs. Saddo, of Nehalem, has been
spending a few day with the P. D.
Newell family.

Harry Robinson Is on a business trip
In Butte, Montana.

Meadame Moore and Thompson
were the hostesses at a pretty after-
noon party last week when tbey asked
in Mrs. Otto Naef, Mrs. De Forrest.
Mrs. Albert Pierce, Mrs. Richard
Webb, Mrs. - Harry Robinson, Mrs.
Lalng, of Portland, Mrs. Waldron and
Mia Waldron and Mrs. Anderson.

Tbe snow and Ice has made coast
ing quit a pastime and Is not only in
dulged In by the young folks but some
of the older ones enjoyed themselves
for few evenings past

Jesae Soesbe, after a pleasant holi
day visit with parents, Mr. and Mrs.

A. Soesbe, returned to Newport
where he Is attending school.

Clare Honstrop, of Portland, was an
over Sunday visitor of Mr. and Mrs.
Vivian Tlbbetta.

Word has been received from the
Grant Lewis family and they arrived
In Buffalo, New York, safely on Jan-
uary 2nd.

The sad news was conveyed to us
of the death of M. A. Spauldlng, of
Lents, who waa a former resident of
this place, after a month's Illness, he
having passed away at his home on
Sunday afternoon at 4:30 p. m. Mr.
Spauldlng was born In Boston, Mass.,

LEVITTS MONSTROUS CLEARANCE
Dollars Reliable, Standard

consisting Ladies' Ladies'

Children's SLAUGHTERED hurry!

Monstrous -

Sale in MenV

Suits O'Coats

LOT 1 OF SUITS TO

$15, CLEARING AT

LOT 2. SUITS AND
OVERCOATS IN ALL
THE NEW BROWN
AND GRAY PAT'RN3,
VALUE $20

LOT 3. HERE ARE
THE of HAND
TAILORED SUITS and
OVERCOATS, VAL'ES
TO $25

and at the of his
sixty-fou- r and months

or age, T. funeral will be hold on
Wedneaday from the late thence
to the people ex
tend sympathy to the wife and son,

who Alex GUI, of
Meldrum, Is a brother-in-la- the de
ceased.

K. P. MacFarlane, of Mt. Angel,
Friday bis brother, A. Mac

Karlane of tbe Lodge.
Mr. Tabor went to Sunday

to meet his daughter. Miss Hazel, who
been attending school at Hill

but has decided to the
Gladstone school.

For the pleasure of Ben
Beard, of Castalla, Iowa, Mr. and Mrs.
II. C. Palnton asked In a
pany evening. Cards were

and delicious refreshments
were to tbe following: Misses
Rose and Hulburt, of Gladstone, Morse
and Palnton, of this place, and the
Messrs Miller and Seivers, of Glad-
stone, and Clinton Heath and
Newell of this place.

Ben Beard was host at a dinner at
The Portland Thursday when the
guest were Mrs. Thlas, of Wichita,
and Mrs. H, C. Palnton and Miss Ma-
bel Morse.

Mrs. Wm. L. Flnley has recently re-
turned from tbe where she at-
tended the Association of Collegiate
Alumnae which was held In New York

Mrs. Flnley was a delegate from
tbe Oregon branch and many courte
sies were shown the two hundred dele-
gates which represented the branches
all over the United States. This as-
sociation Is a body of graduate col-
lege women working together for the
betterment the standing of college
women graduates, and for educational
growth in all lines and the gen-

eral public welfare.
Kinney, of Seattle, is visiting

her daughter, Mrs. 1L C. Robinson.

Good Advice for Oregon People.
People in Oregon City who have

sour stomach or gas on the
stomach, should use simple buckthorn
bark, glycerine, etc., as compounded
In Adler-l-k- the new German appendi-
citis remedy. A SINGLE DOSE brings

almost because
this simple mixture antlseptlclzes the
digestive organs and draws off the Im-
purities. The Jones Drug Co.

Tbe Oak Grove Camp, Mod-

ern Woodmen , installed
the officers Tuesday eve
ning: Counsel, T. R. ad-

visor. E. O. Olund; banker, L. E.
Bentley; clerk. W. E. Harris; escort,
T. R. Worthlngton. Jr.; sentry, O.
R. Jones; watchman, E. C. Warren;

S. C. Alexander, E. C.
Warren, Arthur Kuehl ; mediclal exam
iner, Dr. T. J- - Townley. E. C. War
ren and Arthur Kuehl were the install-
ing officers. A fine lunch served,
and all reported a fine

Tbe "silver thaw" put the telephone

9.35

13.85

16.95

CALICO 4'2o
10c GINGHAMS V2Q
12'2c GINGHAMS 92o
10c OUTING FLANNEL 7o
12Vic OUTING FLANNEL 90
10c RIBBONS 6c
15c RIBBONS 8c
20c RIBBONS 13c

ONE LOT OF 75c DRESS SHIRTS 42c

ONE LOT OF $1.00 DRESS SHIRTS .....61c
ONE LOT OF $1.50 DRESS SHIRTS 92c

15c COTTON HOSE TAN OR BLACK .. 9c

25c WOOL HOSETAN OR BLACK 19c

25c HOSE 19c

$2.50 MEN'S DRESS OR WORK SHOES,
$3.50 MEN'S DRESS OR WORK SHOES, $2.95

MEN'S DRESS OR WORK SHOES, $3.20
MEN'S $5 DAYTON LOGGERS $385
MEN'S NAP-A-TA- HIGH CUTS ..$5.45

time passing away
was years eight
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of America
following
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managers,

was
time.

7c

WOOL

Shoe
$1.95

$400

$6.50

TICKETS

Pale Faces
Pale-face- d, weak, and

Ihaky women who suffer
every day with womanly
weakness need the help
of a gentle tonic, with
I building action on the
womanly system. If you are
weak you need Cardul,
the woman's tonic,
Cardul will act directly on
the cause of your trouble.
Cardul has a record of
more than 50 years of
success. It must be good. "

Tho Woman's Tonic

Mrs. Effie Graham, of
HWillard. Ky., savs: "I

was so weax i couia
hardly go. I suffered,
nearly every month, for 3
years. When I began to
take Cardul, my back hurt
awfully. I only weighed
99 pounds. Not long after.
1 weighed 115. Now, I
do all my work, and am
in good health." Begin
taking Cardul,. today.

system out of commission Monday
morning. President Charles Risley
and a large force of men went to work
and hope to have it In working order
In a few days. The loss will be heavy
and run up in the hundreds.

Miss Lillian Burgoyne and P. J.
Hahon were married In Portland Wed-
nesday evening. They will live in tbe
bouse formerly occupied by her broth-
er Thomas Burgoyne.

Miss Edna Bertscb, of Portland, of
the Gillespie school, will give a read-
ing and entertainment Fri-
day, January 19, at 7:45 p. m., at the
Methodist church.

The Choice of a Husband.
Is too Important a matter for a woman
to be handicapped by weakness, baa
blood or foul breath. Avoid these kill-hope- s

by taking Dr. King's Life Pills.
New strength, fine complexion, pure
breath, cheerful spirits things that
win men follow their use. Easy, safe,
sure. 25c at all druggists.

A Kansas Juror was forever barred
from jury duty for becoming intoxi

of escape.

SALE!

Dependable Merchandise

Dry Goods Men's and Stilts Coats. and

Shoes Furnishings clean

Clear-

ance

and

, It ' I IP

85c KIMONAS 61c

$1.00 78o

$1.25 WRAPPERS 97c

50c WOOL SHAWLS 38c
75c and $1.00 WOOL SHAWLS 61c
50c M. O. GINGHAM APRONS 38c

15c LADIES' HOSE 9c

25c LADIES' HOSE 19c

GIGANTIC CLEARANCE FURNISHINGS
50c HEAVY WOOL HOSE 39c

$1.50 8WEATER COATS 93c

$2,50 SWEATER COATS 1168

$2.50 JERSEYS $1.95

50c COTTON RIBBED UNDERWEAR ....39c
WOOL UNDERWEAR 68o

Gigantic Bargains!
MEN'S $7.00 CHIPPEWA HIGH CUTS . $5.95

LADIES' AND SHOES.
$2.50 LADIES' $1.85

00 LADIES' $2.20
$3.50 LADIES' SHOES

BARGAINS IN BOYS' SUIT- S-

i

SCHOOL HEEIC TO

J. E. Calavan, County School Su-

pervisor In District No. 3, will hold a
Parent-Teacher- meeting at the

school Saturday, January
20. The program will be as follows:
1030 a. m. "Primary Reading"

Mrs. A. E. Johnson
11:15 a. m. "Primary Number Work"

Mls Maud Yoder
12:00 Dinner.

Ladle of
1:30 p. m "Relation of the Parent

to the School," J. L. Ashton
2:00 p, m. "Relation of the Directors

to the School," A. f. Ronig
2:30 p. m. "The County Union High

School Fund Law" '

A. O. Frcel

Young or middle aged man, residing
In or near aome good town in Clacka-
mas County, and who has a wide ac-

quaintance and standing, can
have position for one year, or more,
worth $150.00 per month. Must be
able to Invest $250.00. Address In
own handwriting, J. E. Smith, 613
Chamber of Commerce, Portland, Ore-
gon, i

OREGON TO DEBATE UTAH.

Judiciary Recall Is 8ubJct at Eugene
February 23.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Jan. 10.
The annual debate with the Uni-

versity of Jtah will take place at Eu-
gene on February 23. The question
to be debated is the "Judiciary Recall"
with P. J. Crockett, of Pendleton, and
E. J. Jones, of Newberg, of Oregon, on
the affirmative side. As debating so
far has been a financial loss at Oregon

Land as this Is leap year the co-ed- s

have proposed that the debate take
place early In the evening with a leap
year dance afterwards. It Is likely
that only those attending the debate
will be allowed admission to the dance.
It is also strongly urged that the young
men attending the debate shall bring
young ladies with them and with this
end in view the two will be admitted
at a charge slightly above the admis
sion for a single person.

Mail Carrier Will Fly.
This U an age of great discoveries.

Progress rides on the air. Soon we
may see Uncle Sam's mail carriers
flying In all directions, transporting
mail. People take a wonderful inter-
est in a discovery that benefits them.
That's why Dr. King's New "Discovery
for Coughs. Colds and other throat and
lung diseases Is tbe most popular
medicine in America. "It cured me of
a dreaarui cougn,- - writes Mrs. j. r.
Davis. Stickney Me., "after
doctor's treatment and all other reme-
dies had failed." For coughs, colds or
any bronchial affection It's unequalej.

cated. This opens np a new avenue Price 50c and $1.00.

$3

J at all druggists.
free

J.

Thousands of of and

of and O'
and to tip in a

FINEST

ASK

because

pantomlne

$1.00

SHOES
SHOES

Mucksburg

Mackahurg.

Corner,

Monstrous - Clear-

ance Sale Ladies'

Suits and Coats

HALF
LADIES' $15 SUITS rtf CA

COATS P esIVf

LADIES' $20 SUITS'! AAA
COATS L U U U

LADIES' $25 SUITS 1 O A
COATS .m ) J

ONE LOT OF LADIES'
SUITS IN ODDS AND
ENDS, SOME AS HIGH
A3 $25, GOING
AT

Trial bottle

AND

AND

C
AND

NOW 6.88
A Whirl-win- d of Bargains in Dry Goods and Ladies' Furnishings

FOR

Wednesday

WRAPPERS
25c CHILDREN'S HOSE 19

15c CHILDREN'S HOSE c
25c LADIES' UNDERWEAR 19e

50c LADIES' UNDERWEAR 39o

$1.25 UNION SUITS 3

S5c CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR '..22c
75c CHILDREN'S WOOL UNDERWEAR ,.22o
$2 and $25 L'V WO'L SP'GPLD U'AR ..$1.63

of MEN'S
$1.25 WOOL 93o
2 LTS $1.50 HEA"Y ALL WOOL UND'R . .89o
$1.25 UNION SUITS 3

$3 A'L WL UN'N STS, SP'L $2.35
$1.25 SHIRTS 89o

$2.00 8HIRTS H-3-

$2.50 SHIRTS

The Florsnelm sboe for men, the Nap-a-ta- Pacific Logger, Chippewa

shoes, all In high cuts and work shoes are among those we have for

the men. The American Lady, the Drew Shoes for Ladles, Educator

and Red School House shoes for children. All leather and ail style.
See our SHOE

$2.93

BIG

PREMIUM

good

PRICE

UNDERWEAR

COOPER'S
FLANNEL
FLANNEL
FLANNEL

BARGAINS.

CHILDREN'S

of

AT

$1.50 CHILDREN'S SHOES 98
$1.00 INFANTS' SHOES 9.
$2.00 CHILDREN'S SHOES $168
$250 BOYS' HIGH CUTS $'--

$3.50 BOYS' NAP-A-TA- HIGH CUTS ...$2.95

$3.00 BOY8' SUITS AND COATS $3.33

COATS $1 95

$5.00 BOYS' SUITS AND COATS 15

J. LEVDTT OREGON CITY. ORECON


